
CAUSE OF POVERTY

IN GREAT BRITAIN

It Is Due More to Drink Than to Any

Other Cause.

SOME VERY SUaOESTIVE FIGURES

UcAliltn ot nil Inquiry Into the Con-

dition ol'tlio Wo r I; I n k Clauses in tliu

.Motlior Country I'lUiporlsm Is De-

creasing unit Temperance Is
out Still tlio Croat Stimili-lin- e

Mock Is tlio Omnipresent I'cili-li- c

House.

Lnst hu miner while I was In Hut ope,
writes William K. Curtis In the Chliti-K- o

Jiecord, I received a Jotter from Mr.
tier go U. llrynn, of CltlcnRO. iinklm?
meto secure Information that would
ermine a comparison 10 do mime

the pauperism of free trade KiiK-lun- d

and protected America, and I

ppent consldcralile time In neeurlnR sta-
tistics and obtaining the opInioiiK of
men whoso Knowledge and experience
authorized them to speak upon this
subject. I did not ko to the politicians,
hut to the philanthropists, and to the
leaders of the labor unions. The almost
Invariable answer to the question was
that pauperism In Great Uritain was
duo to drink rather than to low wag-

es or any other cause. John Hums,
Kclr Jlnrdlc and other labor agitators
were quite ns positive as the olllclals
of the temperance and benevolent so-

cieties, nnd the universal testimony
was that there was enough labor of-

fered And sufficient wages paid by the
industries of Great Urltnln to afford
every member of the population a good
living If they would expend their money
for the necessaries of life Instead ot
In Its vices. Of course a grent many
people, infirm of mind and body, nro
a charge upon the public, but these ore
only a small percentage of the great
total requlrlnjjrellef from poverty and
distress.

somf: comparisons.
John Hums, who Is. perhaps, the best

authority upon such subjects among
nil the labor leaders of Europe, told me
that wh'lle the average w.iges ot all the
working people in Great lirltaln was
only about two-llft- of the average
paid In the t'nlted States, and the dif-

ference In the cost of living v. as about
the same, the amount of money spent
for liquor wns very much larger. Meats
and som" otb 'r forms of food are more
expensive In Great ltntaln than in tlio
l'nlted States, but rents are cheaper,
nnd tho working people aio not accus-
tomed to such a lavish diet os those of
the Mine cUms in the United States.
The same quality of wearing apparel
sells for about the same price In both
countries except the liner fabrics,
which are much higher on this side ot
the water because of the duties impos-
ed by our tnrlff laws, but the Anieii-ra- u

workman and his wifo and daugh-
ters would not be willing to wear tho
garments that are commonly worn by
the laboring classes of Great Britain.
N'or will they llv. la the Fame way.
The standard of living and the stand-
ard of morals, comforts, culture and
Intelligence ar much higher here than
In England. There is a higher degiee
of self-respe- ct and ambition.

The recent poiihiu if England shown
that 870 families live In single rooms
without windows, and that of a total
of 874,000 families of two persons or
more St&.CuG,' or rather more than three- -

llfths live in either one or two rooms.,
Of the remaining :13S,441 families, 143,-"M- S

live In three room?. CJ.'SD in four
rooms, itri,C2S In five rooms, 2",(i":! In r'x
rooms, 10. 12 in seven rooms, 1:5,07" in
eight rooms, .r,m in nine rooms. 7,3B3

in ten rooms, 14,29.1 In houses lnin---
eleven from fifteen rooms, and i,c on.
Tho same statist I'-- show that nearly
12 per cent, of the "iitlre population of
Great Hrltaln is living with more than
two persons In a room, the actual fig-

ures being 3.26R.04I. Of the population
of London K20.1S2 are living with more
than two persons in a room.

This extraordinary condition Is due
more to tradition and custom than to
the tariff. It Is an almost universal
rule in Great lirltaln for children not
only to follow the trades of their par-
ents, not to accept the same wages,
live In the same rooms and in the same
way. Dr. Joseph Parker told ni that
he knew of members of his church
the famous City Temple and they
were Christian people, who live five In
a room, in London 1.16 per of
tho population lives four In a room.

DRINK THE CAUSE.

Trade unions, technical schools and
benevolent societies have done much
to elevate the condition of the labor-
ing population, but it is still much
lower than in the United States and
in many places descends to degrada-
tion. I asked John Hums what was
tho greatest cause of poverty In Eng-
land.

'Drink," was his laconic reply.
"What Is the greatest obstacle to

tho advancement of the working
classes?"

"Drink," ho said again.
"What Is the reahon that the wink-

ing classes of Great lirltaln are s

50,000

Intelligent, less tidy nnd loss ambi-
tious tlinn those of the United States?"

"Drink," he again ejaculated.
"What Is tho greatest Incentive to

crime nnd vice amonfj the working
people?"

"Drink."
"Im there any hope for tho eleva-

tion of tho working classes ot your
country to the same standard as those
In the United States?" I asked.

"Not as long us .there Is a public
house nt evfry cross-road- s In Great
lirltaln," ho replied.

"Tho liberal exlo law Is the parent
of paupeilsm In Great Urltnln," said
Dr. Joseph Parker. 'Tree trade and
taxes havo nothing to do with It. Taxes
nie high, of nnd many

of them, but no man can
to 1 per cent, or

a per cent, or 10 per cent, of his
to the of the
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LIQUOR STATISTICS.
consumption

England averaged gallons
capita.
gallons. annual average
consumption spirituous liquors

gallons capita.
gallon capita.
Hrltaln

brewerlo., dlstllleiles, recti-
fiers "vlctualers"
licensed drinks.

nddition
plnces licensed liquors

saloons popula-
tion .19,500,000.
compare number United

number sa-

loons licensed liquors
country 201,294.

liquors saloons popu-
lation 3,r,00,000. Chicago

pernons licensed
government liquor.

smaller proportion,
number saloons larger

country Hrltaln.

PAUPERISM DECREASING.

Pauperism deernslng England.
education benevol-

ence, schools, laundilcs,
Improved tenement

enterprises better-
ment condition working
people.

Hrltaln showed population 27.669.-T7- 1

paupers-m- ore

twenty-eig- ht

population.
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Increased "00,000, paupers
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population
pauperism

.19,105,720

kingdom, 7S:i.rrl
dependent public

suppoit.
London population

.I.S'jS.&ri'i, paupers.
population 4,3I9,1C0,

persons dependent
public support. average

number paupers Lon-
don twenty
102,733, nverage sup-poitl-
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TEMPERANCE PROGRESS.
Robert secretary Nation-

al Temperance league Hrltaln,
questions

general condition
Hrltaln concerned,
making gradual Improvement.

sentiment community ad-
vances education teaches

without
Intemperance.

ex-

cessive drinking formerly;
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frequently streets,
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gentleman
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Sunday School Lesson for November 21.

THE CHRISTIAN
Eph. VI, 'J 1-- 20.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

INTRODUCTION. Tho Christian life Is
ono of tperpotuul conflict. Whatever may
bo tlio excellence of his character or tno
purity of his motived the disciple will
be constantly exposed to tho temptation.
To resist nnd ovcrcomo Is tho ono condi-
tion of personal Integrity and ot final
reward (Rev. xxl 7). Wisdom dictates
that ho should bo constantly prepared for
any danger. Not tho least of nil tho at-

tractive features of sacred Scriptures Is
this, that ugalu and utraln. Instruction is
given In language that nono can misun-
derstand, bulled to every emergency of
the religious life. Uttered by men of
largo experience In tho world's affairs,
who weru also Illumined and guided by
tho Holy Spirit, these advices merit tho
irest studious considerations of nil who
would live righteously. If nny ono goes
astray It will not bo for lack of warning.
Today we shall learn from Paul on this
subject.

KTR12NGTH Wo begin with n command.
(Verso 10). The apostle lays upon his
hearers an obligation It Is not merely
their privilege, but their duty to be strong.
Weakness courts attack and prepares for
defeat. Dut tho strength Is not tliot of
resolution alone, such as the Philistines
urged (1 Bam. iv 9), and David com-
manded (1 JClngs II, 3), although that Is
not to be despised, but desired. (Is.i.
nxxv. 4). Thero is a strength greater
than that of the most resolute will, which
Is derived from God. Paul urged Tim-
othy to seek It (II Tim. II, 1), and de-
clared that ho himself had been thus
strengthened (II Tim. Iv, U), and that ho
had been by this strength enabled to do
all things. (Phil. Iv, 13;. Hu even affirms
that this imparted strength is obtained
when he realized ihis weakness. (II Cor,
xil, What folly then for any fol-
lower of Christ to remain In an enfeebled
condition, unprepared for a struggle.

KN'BMY,-Th- eru are some who profess
to believe that thero Is no personal dell,
although tho Scriptures assume his ex-
istence nt.d describe his character ami
work. He Is represented as a ferocious
beast, moving among men for their de-

struction (I Peter v, 8), as even attempt-
ing to reduce the Lord Jesus. (Matt. Iv,
0). St. Paul would have his heareis know
that this enemy of human kind Is cun-
ning (Gen. Ill, 1), and that they must be
able to withstand his wile. 'Verse 11).

Fiirthermote, this arch fiend litis many
subordinates 111 league with him, con-
stituting a kingdom of darkness (verso
12), whose machinations imperil tho
Holy men are not called merely to wrestle
with llcsh and blocd, that Is, embodied
and vlslblo spirits, but with unseen forces
that may without warning precipitate
their destructive inlluence. This fact
makes Divine strength essential.

ASSAULT. Tho apostle now passes
over into flguratlvo languuge, using mili-
tary terms to convey his meaning. Ho
speaks of an evil day (verse 13), a tlmo

urJhual prosperity lit Great Brltian
during the last few years.

"It Is nlso true that ns more wom-
en enter the ranks of wnge-earno-

those who are physically weak to the
inclination to fortify themselves
against the strain of bodily labor by
the use of stimulants. There is a
groat deal more drinking nmong wom-
en in England than in tlio United
States. In our country women go
openly into tho saloons as men do nnd
call for drinks over the bar. I under-
stand that Is not customary in the
United States.

BIIITAIN'S GROG HILT..

"The average individual consump-
tion In ISS1 was 7.97 gallons of beer
per capita, .43 gallons of wine and
1,06 gallons of spirits. In 1SS4, which
was a bail year for trade, the con-
sumption was L'9,47 gallons of beer, .30
gallons of wlno and .97 gallons of
spirits per cnpltn. In 1SS3, which was
prosperous, the consumption was 29.-U- .'i

gallons tit beer, .37 gallons of wine
and 1.00 gallons of spirits per capita,
which shows that there has been nn
Increase In' the consumption of beer
and a decrease in that of stronger
liquors.

"In 1S81 the liquor bill of Great Brit-
ain nmounted to $C93, 09, 140 or $17.-S- 7

per capita. Of this $42S,."G3,73.-- wns
spent for beer. In 1S93 there was nn
increase of $1S,000,000, which brought
the totnl up to $712,074,030, or an aver-ag- o

of $18,18 per capltu,
"There has been a decrease In the

number of breweries In Great Brit-In- n

from 13,774 In 1SS1 to 8,783 In 1SSC,

but that Is duo to the consolidation
of business In the control of large com-
panies. During the same time there
has been an Increase In the manufac-
ture of beer from 27,111,400 barrels In
1SS1 to 33,820,331 barrels in 1S90. There
has nlso been a decrease In the num-
ber of licenses granted, which is duo
to the tendency to shut up small shops
and Increase the trade of tho larger
ones.

"The temperance statisticians figure
that since 1SC0 there has been the fol-
lowing; Increase in Great Brltlan:

when tho enemy assaults the soul, as an
army might como stealthily upon a fort-
ress, proposing to toko It by storm. Ev-
ery person hns experiences ot this sort.
Perhaps for many dnys nothing occuis to
awaken nny apprehensions of trouble,
when, suddenly, without a moment's
warning, trumemloUB forces for evil aro
hurled against the man. How many havo
gono down under such onsets of tho ad-
versary. Paul would have tho Christian
constantly ready for thce occasions. Al-
though strong In the power of God, us
previously advised, ho should have un ar-
mor, Uiat which placed upon the exterior
of tho person, will be a complete protec-
tion. Tho strong man nrmcil may stand
In the fight, and at the end may win.
(Rom. vlll, 37).

DEFENS.E The armor is next described
In Its various parts, llrst those tilings used
In defense. (Verses II, 15, 1C). An ancient
soldier was before the apostle's mind as
ho wrote: The glrdlo about tho loins a
support to the body, a fastener for the
garments, a pocket for useful articles-m- ust

bo of truth, (t Peter i, 13). Right-
eousness, un habitual and conscientious
obedience to the commands of God, should
bo tho breastplate, defending against
wounds in tho day ot conflict. (Isa. llx,
17). To stand the ground In slippery
places tho feet mus't be shod with tho
preparation (specially adapted to such
needs) of the gospel. (Deut. xxxlll, 2.'.).

Homo upon the arm there must be that
ample shield ot faith (I John v, 4), against
which tho darts of tho enemy, though
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ROLLS

We had an of buying, for Spot cash, from
three of the largest carpet mills, all they had made up from free
wool; including all the new Spring patterns. We will of-

fer you these goods, as long as they last, at the price other
dealers will have to pay for them. With these Carpets are 500
Wool Smyrna Carpet Rugs, 9x12 and smaller sixes.

L l

dipped strike vain,
meant reliance power,

truth, mcrey goodness God. (lleb.
Man's defepso against powers

himself which
supplies, which maj; clothed

soldier armor.

OFFBNSR Christian must
limit himself defensive warfare.

enough stand against enemies
attack must nssumo

offensive. There
conquered Lord, flight

death, David scattered
Philistines Goliath. Sam.
xvll, Paul reckoned himself lighter

encounter weapons carnal
spiritual. sword

whlcJi Peter value. (.Matt,
xxvl, better blade word

(verso which Christ wielded
conflict Satun wilderness.

(Matt. Whoso Keen edge
splendid execution hand
disciple. (Heb. other weapon

needed. Hut, bears must
remember vulnerable part
head, must protected
helmet salvation. Thcss.
human learning, although that

despised, hope deliverance
from dominion consequences

safety.

PRAYER. personal prowess
thorough equipment inako Chrlstlnn

Population
Value property
Foreign trade
Kxports
Money Fjeut liquor
Expenses paupcrlun
Insanity
Sulcido

"The expenditure ilauperism
should not, however, taken mean

Increase number paupers.
There actually been large de-

crease, there liberality than
there used their relief. One
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impure uniicaliuiui pacKiug
vegetable shortening,

Chlcaco, Louis,

h&.iy&

For Salo by H. PHELPS,
Sprue- - street.

seen

an
s

soldier? If tho foregoing advice la fully
followed, will a man be ready for defen-
sive and offensive war'.' Hy no means.
Ho must still so depend on God as to seek
His aid In tho conflict. (Verse 18). That
splendid olllcer, General Havclock, went
all through the Sepoy rebellion, trusting
not In tho discipline and bravery of Eng-
lish troops, but In Jehovah, whom ho
sought In prayer before and after battle;
nnd "Hnvelock's saints'," ns they aro
called, were Invincible. So General Wash-
ington kneeling at Valley Forge, appealed
lo tho God of battles who gave him tho
victory. If great men fill tho need of
Divine assistance end sought it In their
military movements how much mora
ought ordinary mortals to pray In times
of spiritual distress, when strength avails
less, and foes are mightier. (I Tim. II, 8).

"Praying always with all prayer nnd sup-
plication In the Spirit and watching
thereunto." Tho heart uplifted, the eyes
turned outward!

ALTRUISM Let no one Infer from what
bus thus far been written that he may be
exclusively concernctl for his personal
safety and triumph, Tho Gospel comes
to no man with a message of selllshness.
All nro parts of a body (I Cor. xil, IS), olid
each must seek tho good of all. True re-
ligion restores man to man as well as lo
God. (James I, 27). Hence, while besot by
enemies and1 contending against them and
praying for himself, a Christian man
must remember others who may also need
assistance. (Verse IS). Paul therefore re
quests tho prayers of the Ephcslans
(verso 19), that ho may speak boldly and
lo successful In his ministry, and urges
this on tho ground that he Is a prisoner
nt Rome (verse 20) and requires Divine
grace for his support. As hi tho army tho
private guards, tho olllcers, fo tho hum
blest Christian, however greatly troubled,
should not forget to pray for his pustor.
It Is not a personal but a general victory
that we ought to desire not for ourselVB
alone--, but for tho whole church,

SUMMARY.-Uoho- ld tho auostlo's Idea
ot a Christian soldier! He is spiritually
strong, having received abundanco ot
grace to overcome weakliest) and mako
him a pattern nvm. Yet, however great
his strength, he dees not trust in it alone-- ,

but seeks protection for his entire person
loins, brevust, feet, head for every ex-

posed part. lie knows that an unseen,
running, relentless foe approaches, but
without fear, he goes forth with uplifted
shield and drawn swoul to meet him.
Still, ho relics not n strength, or armor,
or weapon, but on the Itvins God, whoso
he lc, who'e presence and help ho in-

vokes. Neither does he think himself
alono In this light, but rather a membecof
a vast host, battling for tho right for
whose success ho earnestly prays. Not
ono of the Praetorian guards, tho flower
ot Roman army, deserved half the admir-
ation that must 1)0 given to this man of
God, enlisted in the holy war. Such an ono
shall ovcrcomo in tho struggle with sin
and his triumph shall be glorious. (II
Cor. II. 11).

of the most favorable symptoms Is the
large decrease In the nurnbor of police
trials for drunkenness, which In 1S75

were 190,541, and In 1S90 179,723."

Perforations for Pnln.
Tommy had been suffering from a lamo

back for a day .or two and his mother
bought a porous for the same and
prepared to adjust It. As tho eyes of little
Mabel fell upon tho punctured square she
exclaimed: "Oh, mamma, what are nil
the holes for?"

"I know," Interjected Tommy. "They're
for lettln' tho pain out." Richmond Dis-
patch.
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COTTTOILENE
contains nothlnV hut refined Cotton Seed Oil and Choice Beef Suet, nnd Is
therefore wholesome, uppetlilncr, healthful. It la tho uroatest utep of
modern sclcnco toward pure food, better cooklnir, perfect health.

Tho Renulno Is sold everywhere In nne to ten pound tlm. with our trade-ninrk- s

"Cattolene" and "ttrtr' hrad in cotton-plan- t urealh" on eyory tin. Not euarxutuea if
sold In uuy other iMiy. ilmjoonlyby
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1 iiisghter Saved.
WONDERFUL RECOVERY IIATTIE

Stricken to the Bed and upon tho Verge of Insanity She Finds a Iftni8dy when Hopo
had Almost Fled The Best Physicians Failed to do Anything for Her,

Vrom the Ithacan,
MIm Rattle King, of Oi Humboldt Street,

Ithaca, N. Y,, who wns recently bo ill that
little hope wns entertained of her recovery,
has entirely regained licr licnllh. Her rai-
ls ono of uiuhiikI Interest. Following In

tlio lnnguni?o of her stepfather,
Chai. M. Iltirnett, corroborated by Hint of to
the mother, iu speaking to a reporter of tho
4(AUCU7t,

no

in

a

I

is
MISS rtATTlK KINO.

"Ilnltie h now seventeen yrnr.i old. A
year ngo lnst August she began to complain
of dizziness, which beenmo gradually worse.
She suffered cxccislvc nnusca nud attacks of
vomiting. There wore days when she could
keep little or nothing on her stomach. She
nlso was troubled with kidney disease. Her
blood was so thin that the drop ortwo drawn
by the prick of a needle wns nlniest ns color-
less as water. Slio had trouble with her on
heart and often fnlnted from tho slightest
nerlinn, ua upon rising from bed, or from
a chair.
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Ithaca,
"Another bad symptom was a cough, which

wns so that it waa the general
opinion our friends that she was consump-
tive. She lost flesh rapidly. Sometimes die
would confined to the bid for two or
three weeks, then be around again, but only

suffer n relapse.
"She wns not only a physlonl wreck, but

her mind was affected, nnd at times she had
realization what she was doing. Wo

feared, in fact, a complct mental oTerthrnw
nnd consequent remornl to on asylum, for
although we had two best

the city, nnd hnd tried several
medicines, nono benefited her.

"We had read about Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for l'alc People, and
had also heard somo eases where they
had done good nnd decided to givo them

trial. We some nt tho drug
store White A Uurdick, this city.

"Huttio began to take tho pills the
early pHrt this year. Im.
proYcmcnt was noticeable alter the first box
had been first hopeful sign that

noticed was that slio did not complain
headache. Tlio attacks dizziness nlso be-
gan to abate iu frequency, and she to
cough. One oiler auother, the

left her. She took, in nil, nine
boxes At tho present time slio

in perfect health. The alteration in her
mind and body is almost rnst belief.

I cannot say enough in prnisc Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, for they saved the life of
our

(Slimed) ClfARi.rsM. llnrsm.
Subscribed unu nwnrn to mo Jlny

OIU, C. Wolcott, J'ublie,
nnd ifor Couutv, N. Y.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fur Palo Pcoplo
told by nil dealers, or will bo sent post paid

receipt of price, cents a box, or six lioxcs
for $2.50 (they never sold in bulk or
tho ICO) by addressing Dr. Williams' Mcdiclno
Co., K. Y.
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12. CHI ftxamaof another dlttant Country.
A noted army

13.
14. A popular kind or clrtnlB.

15. T ELR Another popular drink.
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ALSO) A UALOABLE GOLO WATCg-- 3 AR30 &&3ABR3

Former Offers loom for doubt-Ki- nd what Say. 3300.00 for
a Full Set Answors, and a Valuable Wntoli and Chain If you

Sond at lonst Ten Oorroct Words.
Never before was such u remarkablo offer mado ns this. Wo, tho publishers of Woman'a

World, deliberately promlso to pay 5300.00 m c.iih for a full list of correct answers, and wo
further agreo to glvo an clogant $50 duarantee American-Mad- e Watch and Chain to you it you
send at loast 10 correct words. How Can Wo Afford To It? Read and learn our method. Wo
Intend to obtain over ono million regular subscribers for our great maga2lno known as Woman's
World, and wo havo dotormlncd to spend tho money we havo mado la tho past flvo years and

wo shall oarn In tho next flvo years, if necessary, to attain this object, becauso we know that
after wo haTO mado this extraordinary yet Investment wo easily mako a profit. ot :.
million dollars a year afterward. Wo mako our calculations upon an enormous scalo. Wo hava
the money, brains and reputation to do

i An EmstiPucScvo aneS Gontos-ir- .

What jou are to da 1. to euprlT letter! of the aluhltict in the p!cf.i of atari In lilt ot word! (Titan bolow
o an mak word, ars adapted to tlie description ulvtn at rljht of caoh Ml ot mlulnir leltera. XcX

aretomatteanmany wordi as you can the drrinltloot. but rnuu only faipplTM dany letters aitureat
tan. e or example we tell you that tho full answer of No. 1 1. tENNS YLVANI-a- . beiauw uo other litter

mak -- 11 the ol lUert aire you
yuu ... mention, tuat tho 1st two tlio

heloro

Qf sat F3rs- - tOton't SucceozS. Again.
Rfarfn mind you art to receive 000.00 In caah 150.00 Goarantea Wat It nadOiata If Jtraitrtd

a net of ii.cnj,ur you will recclTu UeWCKJ Wntcft Chain tho cash)., aond at uut
UnrorrMt word.
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6. ftftftQN larcorlrer la America,

7. C J W V .a. AplacethousandflOfllllnot8www w people their home.
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Ixueil In N.Y.
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Every word needed to malt the list has been printed millions of tlmoaln Geo graphlca. Dictionaries.
Newnpapernand other accetnlule mediums of information. When yon havo made a larwo a lift as you can, send
us your list, with Sfi eeatu to pay for this months' Bubtciiptlon to Wunm'i World. As sown as your letttrU
t ecttred, we shall turn the same over to the cominlttboor examiners, and. If yon hue tent ai ItAtt
tencorroct words, weeJiall send you tr express, prepaid, our 50.00 Guarantee Ataerloaa.mcdo VTtK and
Chain, with tho understanding that, If you and as you aro to tatcemo regular aubsertbtj Ui
Woman's World, la accordant wltb our airantferotnta and otter a Indicated whAn wo send you theTllaa;
MO W Guarantee Watch and Chain. Furthermore, if tho committee declJoo that you have sent n full corrort Mrt,

shall receive 4800.00 In ntoner, also tha WO.0O Watch and Chain. When you send yonr im of words, don't
fall to nam your nearest oxpreitn ofclco, at well as address, fo the priio may reach yuu promptly.
Don't forget te meatlou whether you want a lady'e or aeutlcmans watch.

fill WILL WIN

MISS KING.
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Prof itafb!

You Try

ftCAH TIJIG 1V nrethoroau)ily rellahlo and our publication ties been established for 10 yejirj.
IiaUHlJ illlOs If you send a lid ot words without ouclovl ua twonty-riv- e ici.tn. yiur lettor wtlt bethrow1)!
ti toe waste bask at. It no ouesondu us a full list of ucnect words wo will ? tiie thti pen. on secilliif

White we da not expect more than ono full Hit, if anv. wo will d.viue the 1.1)0.00 equally If
is reii'l lull Hits, there!. irnati.nteAiii at a ft. ft O tn ar!i. ..r it in iro than ten u&n&ii

und full correct we wlllpny iSliO.OO In cash to

taken.

ceased

pills.
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Country.
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complete
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beautiful and practical watch unJ chain which wo wilt buy Lack for fWW'f not &si It Is undrr
stood that when you jjet tho watch you shall either bacomea regular uhicrlbor to Woman World ena:.d
the watch and chain buctc to us. If Is further undcrstod that If yuu are dUiatls.ltd with the prize award'4 )vior the manner of conducting any part of th1 contest, you shall return what you have received and woivtll p'iy
your money back, thereby guaranteeing batUfactton to you,

YOU CAN CE SUFJE OF A PEIIZE BY A LITTLE ST'JQY.
Thl contest Ij honestly conducted. Thoonly money ou need send with jour list uiwon,..

Is ascents, to pjy for trial subscription. If you itro ;ilriatly a subjcrlbcr, bo mro to mention I:.
Hud tlio new suucrlptloQwMl lio (jxtcmlril on tint old one. If vmr list Is correct, a par abovo
Instructions, your jirlzo will bo sent by oxurcss without delay, and if you don't led fuiiv satur.t .1

that you liavo won at least $10.00 worth, then you needn't become a reitul.ir subcrlbr to Wcman'ii
World, altlioiisli many people Irn.iRlno that our maxazlnols lutHrcatlii); only to Indies, ltlslnrvallt,
oqunllylnterestlnsto husbands, fathers, brother., and all other members of tho family, yet If you
doslro you may havo our mnuailne sent to a f rlond wlillo tho prUo will como to you. Dfstnnco froi''
Now York makes no dllfercnce In brlnslriu you your prlzoof money and 11 ntifli. I'unplowho llro In

StatO'i or l'rorlnces have tlio same opportunity as tlioso who live in New York. Now, If
' oil nrolntore sted In urasplns this most remarkable oirer. send jour list at once, with 03 ccnt,
liver (carefully w rapped) or U two-ce- stamp, and your prl?n will bo forwarded prompllj". A'l

to our reliability we ) cfer you to C'larlte's liank, 124 .Nassua St., N.Y. or Iu any Merctutlla Accnvy.
.Address, plainly:

Prize Depl., YOJI'JI'S WORLD PUB. CO., North William St., New York City,' N. Y,

CARPETS.
CARPETS

KEearLS?
2,000 RO
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This will be a great sale. No lire sale that you have ever
will compare with this. Do not miss it for you will sure-

ly regret it. We will store all Carpets until the customer de-

sires to have them laid, without extra charge. This will be

opportunity to buy Rugs for a Christmas Present.
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